
Women tend to follow a leader who has a 
passion for the mission of the organization. 
Passion is what takes a leader from adequate 
to awesome, from forgettable to inspiring, 
from goal-accomplishing to goal triumphing! 
As Christians, we know the Source of our 
passion is Christ, our Lord. By the power of the 
Holy Spirit, our passion for His church is stirred.

As a Lutheran Woman in Mission, where does your 
passion lie? Whether it is the LWML as a whole or 
a particular area of interest, discover what you are 
passionate about and set goals that center on Christ’s 
mission and involve other women in your church.

• If you are passionate about mites, then lead 
your group to understand their impact in your 
community and worldwide. Inspire them with 
stories from mission grant recipients. In fact share 
these with the whole congregation, giving everyone 
the opportunity to participate in mite giving.

• If you are passionate about Bible study, then set a 
goal of having more women participate in Bible 
study. All LWML Bible studies are topics that 
women find relevant. Offer babysitting and perhaps 
you could establish a new time and place just for 
Bible Study.

• Are you passionate about Lutheran World Relief? 
You could volunteer to lead your local drive.

• Does your local homeless shelter tug at your 
heartstrings? Create a project which will provide for 
some of their needs.

Pursue your passion!

Passion is contagious. A passionate leader influences 
followers with zeal and enthusiasm for achieving their 
vision. Hebrews 10:24 says, And let us consider how to 
stir up one another to love and good works … encouraging 

one another. In order to influence your followers with 
your passion, you must educate them. Share the reasons 
you love a particular project. Inspire them to join you 
in your mission. Vice President of Organizational 
Resources Debbie Larson states:

“It is the goal of every leader in the LWML to inspire 
every woman in the LCMS into Bible study, prayer, 
mission giving, and service.” Followers are motivated 
and encouraged when they love what they are doing and 
people they are doing it for.

LWML has a wonderful resource titled Gaining, Training, 
Maintaining Women of the LWML. This 2-page help 
takes a close look at how the LWML Mission Statement 
can guide your efforts to inspire others. It is available as 
a free download.

A great leader does not have to excel at everything. A 
great leader knows their strengths and their weaknesses. 
Being able to identify your passion and set goals relating 
to that passion is a leadership strength. Leading with 
passion will not only help you achieve your goals and 
become a great leader but you will inspire others to step 
up and become great leaders as well.

Follow the Leader
Guide me in your truth and teach me, for you are my God and Savior (Psalm 25:5a).
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Leading with Passion

--As Christians, we know the Source of our 
passion is Christ, our Lord.--

https://unite-production.s3.amazonaws.com/tenants/lwml/attachments/72952/Gaining_Training_Maintaining_2016.pdf
https://unite-production.s3.amazonaws.com/tenants/lwml/attachments/72952/Gaining_Training_Maintaining_2016.pdf


More Leader Helps at www.lwml.org/developing-leaders

Resource Links:  Available as free downloads … fueling your passion!
Look of  a Leader: A great resource for developing your other leadership characteristics.  
It’s just a click away!

Stay Calm and Transition On: A guide to help you in beginning a new leadership role and  
pave the way for succession of  office. 

Officer Guidelines: A help for each office and so easy to download. A must for all LWML leaders. 

The LORD is my strength and my shield; in him my heart trusts, and I am helped. Psalm 28:7

Linking Leaders: sharing free advice – let your passion show!

LWML offers numerous leadership resources for you. Now we’d like to turn the tables and ask you 
to be a resource for us. Each issue of  Follow the Leader will pose a question or comment that we would 
like you to respond to. Maybe it will provide ideas for future articles. In 10 words or less, share your 
thoughts to this question:

Follow the Leader
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She’s a leader’s leader, creating unity and rapport among her group. She’s a true servant of  
her Lord, exemplifying Christ’s love and care for those around her. She personifies the best 
leadership qualities among us.

Ms. L, as she’s endearingly called, is usually on top of  her game. Not many details elude 
her. And yet, she invites you to follow her “confessions” as she comes clean to the miscues 
that plague even the most prepared leaders.

Confessions of Miss Leading:
I’m addicted to Pinterest! You know – that clever social media site 
for sharing ideas on a plethora of topics from crafts and recipes, to 
home decorating and especially LWML resources. It’s awesome!

I was up so late last night ‘pinning’ LWML devotions, crafts, and 
Bible verse graphics to my boards that I nearly nodded off and fell 
face first into the whipped cream on my strawberry shortcake at 
lunch!

Did you know that LWML posts on Pinterest? We even have our 
very own board for LWML Leader Resources! I picked up ideas for 
encouraging volunteers and great tips on time management (like 
making sleep a priority.)

I even memorized the web address: www.pinterest.com/TheLWML. 
With the app on my smartphone, I just push a few buttons and I have 
LWML resources on demand!

Note to Self: Check out TheLWML on Pinterest daily for Bible 
studies or devotions, planning a display or personal and group 
inspiration.

 And now a word from LWML’s own  

Miss Leading

What are some identifying characteristics of a passionate leader you know? 
Click here to link your response with the Leader Development Committee. We’d love to hear from you!

http://www.lwml.org/officers-and-committees
mailto:depor@lwml.org
https://unite-production.s3.amazonaws.com/tenants/lwml/attachments/64388/Stay_Calm_And_Transition_On.pdf
https://unite-production.s3.amazonaws.com/tenants/lwml/attachments/23135/Look-of-a-Leader_web.pdf



